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in pursuancethereof,shallhenceforth cease,determuitie~.and be for 1793.
erer void.

Passed6th March, 179~.—Recordedin Law BookNo. V. page49.

CHAPTER MDCXLV.
4 SUPPLEMENT to tile act,entitled “Aim 4ct to regulate the

trials ofcontestedelections.”

SECT. I. BE it enactedbythe SenateandHouseof Representa-~Ante.eh2p~

.tives of the commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain General Assembly‘~‘~‘P’ 4~)~

met,andit is herebyenactedby time authority oftime same,That in Whos~aU

all con~esteclelections of a Governor,or memberof eitherbranchP
of thelegislatureof this commonwealth,the personreturned,and ~
the candidatenexthighestin votes, shallbe the partiesin the trial governorl

thereof; and in caseof the absenceor neglectof suchpersonnext
highestin votes,anyoneof the petitioners,duly qualified,who have
signedthe petition againstsuchelection,takingprecedenceaccord-
ingto the orderin which theyhavesignedthe same,shall be consi.-
deredasoneofthe parties.

SECT. xi. Andbe it further enactedby time authority aforesaid,I!thepsr~
r . . ties negle5t
rhat if eitheror bothof the partiesshallneglecttoattend,for the to strike th~
purposeof objectingto andstriking front the namesdrawnin pur- ~
~uanceof the provisionsof the first andsecondsectionsof an act
passedon the twenty-ninthday of September,one thousandseveni~o~-•
hundredandninety-one, entitled “An Act to regulatethe trials of
contestedelections,” the membersof the Senateandof the House
of Representativesjointly, or the membersof eitherhouseseparate— -

ly, as the casemay require,shall appointoneof their own humber,
in theplaceof eitheror bothof the said partiesso neglectingtoat-
tend, which memberor members,so as aforesaidappointed,shall
havefull powerandauthorityto do andperformeveryactand thing
touching the same, in as valid and effectuala manner,as if the
party or partieswerepersonallypresent.

SECT. xii. Andbe it further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Pet~tioner&

Thatno order shallbetakenon anypetition, unlessthe sameis ac-
companiedby a certificatefrom thetreasurer,prothonotary,or any
of the commissionersof the county or countiesin which the peti—
tionersreside, settingforth that thesaid petitioners,or as manyof
them asarerequiredby thelaw to which this is asupplement,were,
at the timeof signingsuchpetition, duly qualified electors.

SECT. IV. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,A~Iowsnee~tO

That all witnessessent for andattendingthetrial of contesteddcc- ~
tions shall be‘allowed six centsfor every mile of the distanceno-
cessarilytravelledby them, in coming to andreturning from the
placeof suchtrial, andshallbe allowedthe sumof onedollar and
thirty_threecentsfor every daythey maybe detainedat theplace
of suchtrial; whichmileageandexpenses,as well asthe expensenowtobe~
of summoningthe saidwitnesses,shall be taxedby the saidcorn—
mitte~appo~nedto try the election,~ndcertified b~their chairmanP’~~
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1703. to theSpeakerof oneor bothRouses,as the casemay require;
~~“~v—1andthe amount thereof,thesamebeing first approvedby the House

or housesto which such certificateis made, shall be paidby the
~r~asurerof the county in which thefactscomplainedof in suchpe-
tition hadtakenplace, on ordersdrawnby the Speakerof eitheror
bothHouses,as the casemay require.

~ety ofcoin. SECT. V. And be it further enactedby th~authority aforesaid,
~ That committees, appointed in pursuanceof the provisions of
ejections, the actto whichthis is asupplement,shallin all caseshavepower

notonly to determineon the validity of contestedelections,but al-
so to decide which of the candidateshasthegreatestnumberof le-
gal votes,which candidateshall thereuppnbe entitledtothe seator
office, whichhehadbeeflvoted for at suchelection.

tSECT. vi. And whereasacolltesthasarisenrespectingthe last
electionof representativesfor the county of Dauphin,andsundry
expenseshavebeenincurredin obtainingthe testimony,andcon-
ducting the trial respectingthe said election; Therefore,Beitfur-
timer enactedby theajithority aforesaid, rIlhat the expensesincurred
on the trial of the said contestedelectjon shall be paid, in all re-
spects,a~eeablyto the ratessetforth in the fourth sectionof this
act.]

Fassed6thMarch,1793.—Recordedin Law Book No. V. page 51.

CHAPTER MDCXLVII.

~or;alnal ASUPPLEMENT to an act, entitled “An Art toprovidea more
~ efectualmethodofsettling thepublic accountsof the commission-
15.3 crc andtreasurersof therespectivecounties.”

~artherdi~. SECT. v.AND beitfurther enactedby the authority aforesaId,

~ That the auditorshereafterappointed,agreeablyto the directions

- of the first section of the act, to which this is a supplement,shall
have fu1l powerandauthority to settle the accountsof thecommis-
sionersof the precedingyear, respectingthe saidpublic landings
andhay-scales,in the samemanner,and subjectto thesamepro-
visions, as by the said actis directedrespectingthe otheraccounts
of the said commissioners.(f)

Psesed 6th March~1793.—Recordedin Law Book Na.V. page 43.

cf.) By the preceding’ psrt of this scalesbuilt onone ofthe said laxmtThsgs,
act, which is entirely obsolete the from 20th of Fcbruiuy, 1765, until the
auditors were au(hori~edto settle the 1st of January, 1793, and makereport
accountsrelative to the l)Ublic landings to the CommonPleaswithin sixmonths
in tb~Nurtbern’Liberte,,andthe bay &u.


